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BALEM, FRIDAY, AUGUST 3, 1877.

MAGNIFICENT EXHIBIT.

Wo woro at Portland on Saturday
last, nnd bhw, at tlio Lund Dopurtmcnt
of the Oregon nnd California' Railroad
Company, a vory flno collection of ce-

reals, craBses, and other agricultural
products of Western Oregon, which ro
fleets Meat credit on tho State of Or
egon nnd on tho wlo liberality of the
.Railroad Company, as well as on tho
cnorey and forethought of Mr. BciiuImj,

scent of tho Company's hind, who has
liiviriml and carried out tho idea of

gathering a good exhibit or our pro-

ducts, to bo shown at tho Industrial
Exposition of California that com-

mences lit Han I'runclsco August 7th,
and continues one month. Tho collec-

tion combines many varieties of wheat,
nts, barley, rye, native grasses that

form of themselves a beautiful collec-

tion, and cultivated grasses that show
to tho greatest advantage tho quality
of our toll. Homo of tho specimens
were lllerally of enormous growth.
Wheat, rye, and oats, from boven to
eight feet high; timothy, tho same;
orchard grass and clover over six feet,
and red top, English blue grass, rye
grass, JIutlman'sgrass, nnd n number
of other varieties wo cannot namo from
inomoiy, thai nro in proportion. Wo
know of other varieties of cereals nnd
many of grasses still tocomeand though
tho utenmor which left yesterday enr-

oled itway 11 remarkable collection it is
Hud to say that tho ensuing steamor
will greatly augment It both as to qual-

ity and variety. Thoro nro scores of
articles worthy of particular mention,
but. lhoy have beon packed with great-

est enro nnd sont away, nnd tho oven-iu- g

train of Saturday brought down
many more that will hnvo to follow on
tho noxt steamer. Tho Railroad Com-

pany Is dcslrlous to hnvo contributions
continue, as it Is tho intention to rotnln
at tho Portland ofllco a good exhibit,
besides making that at San Francisco
as comploto as possible

ItosldoR coroals and graasos in pro
fusion, thoro aro good specimens of
wool. Mr. Joseph Hamilton, of Linn
comity, furnishes a card of specimens
from his flock of graded Cotswolds,
averaging six lbs., nnd selling for 01

conl per lb. W. J. Horron, of Salem,
has n card of Bum pi on of mohair comb-
ing wools, and flno Merino, that shows
splendidly. Mr. M. Wllklns, of Iiiuio
couuty. will furnish samples of his
Dow Oxfordshlres that took tho Con-tenuiu- l

medal, nnd it la to bo liaped
Unit others will still contribute to mako
a showing in a department wherein
Oregon ho especially excels. Thero
was ouo splendid bunch of tall timo-
thy, with one head l!i Inches long,
which wo saw there, but unfortunately
cannot remember tho namo of tho con-

tributor.
Tho wheat oxhiblted wirs occasional-

ly remnrkablo fram particular causes.
J). Jeflerson, of Salom, sent a good art-

icle of whlto wheat raised on laud tieu-trplm-

or inrrour,Bowod on burned
atumplnnd and brushed Into tli cashes.
The Hold ought to average thirty bush-l- a

per acre. O. W. Hunt, of Waldo
Hills, has n sheaf of white winter
wheat from ground cultivated twenty-si- x

yean continuously without cfiauyii
0 (.. Hon. Bamuul Drown, of
French Prairie, sends n sheaf of wheat
from ground that was tlrst cultivated
by tho Hudson Hay Co's men in I820,
and has been cultivated right along 48
ytur$ out oCA, and Is good yet. TIkmu

, itpecimeus lllmtrato tho strength of the
oil and capacity of tho Slate. Wo

hoard an ontlinsliwtlo gentium in de-

clare his belief that this was tho great-
est collection of cereals and grasses ever
mado since ngrlculturoeominenced on
tho earth, ami we conversed with a visi-

tor from Nebraska who Mild that alter
eelng this exhibit ho didn't earn to go

up tho valley prospecting, but would go
back and bring his family as hoou as
possible this was the country for him.

hia.i' ItiNiiKitH WhIut a. 'nml'.H Milf
bliulllifc' li'Mjiliif; nikdlilntt U imvliiM n M'I
umk, at omt liny liavv !.. 11 miM mul

will txt In 0tnatlu Hut I'ltxt'iil Imrvihi,
uioUf,'li inkliow It xaluo lo all uu nfllm

HlaUi. Many iiiuiu ulil Imui Ixhii aoltl If
lllliy IMllM llHV( IhiOII lriK'IHlll,

It 1m tH'iitiil that (.aim county will fur-iiIk- Ii

Im'Hm-i- i Iko Hint lino liiiiiilml tlum.
nil ihiuiuW ol Iio f.ir l!)u iiurkni Itila

IMPORTABT TO MMIQRANT8.

Hundreds of copies of tho Willam-
ette Farmer go direct to Eastern
subscribers, and many of tho thousands
who receive tho paper in Oregon have
Jrienda'at th'o East who Intend coming
to Oregon. To all these, wo would
commend attontion to the advertise-
ment of the Oregon Steamship Compa
ny conbernlng the building of a flue
steamer for tho Columbia river trade,
that will bo completed nnd lenvo New
York noxt winter, taking. passengers
from that placo to Portland at a reason-
able and oven low figure. The steam-
or referred to will bo vory largo and
commodious, and passengers can bo
mado very comfortable -- Many will
doubtless bo pleased 'to mako a sea
voyngo under such pleasant circum-
stances, and, as tho prico will be rea-

sonable nnd the two months required
for tho voyage will come in winter and
passago around Capo Horn bo mado at
tho timo of tho Antarctic Summer, tho
voyago will bo robbod of many of its
discomforts. It will probably suit
many to mako such a voyago, and 'tho
moderation of tho terms makes it ceo
nomical to do so. Thero is abundant
timo for nil those interested to secure
passago nnd prepare for tho journey.
Early spring, when tho new steamer
will arrive, is tho best lime for immi
gration to reach Oregon, nnd for all
those who live near tho Atlantic coast
this seems to bo a favorable opportuni-
ty.

Tho now steamer is qtilto largo nnd
of heavy burden, and shows tho Inten-
tion of the railroad nnd steamship com-

pany to fully satisfy tho wants of our
trade by providing steamers of capaci-
ty to convey tho multitude of passen-
gers that flock towards Oregon and
give them excellent us well us ample
accommodation, nnd also to provide
sufllciont tonnage for tho increasing
trade between tho Columbia river and
Han Francisco.

How Men Prospor in Oregon.

Energy, good Judgment nnd econo
my lire elements of siiccosh In all conn
tries, but in no country moro than Or
egon. It is as a gonoral rulo truo that
a man needs somo monoy in hand to
mako good progress hero, as ho does
olsowhero, but wo can call to mind
numerous Instances wboro mon who a
few years ago woro rontlng farms aro
now l&nd-ownor- a, prosperous and com
fortable. Throe brothers who 11 fow
yearn aga woro renting farms nro now
largo Innd-ownor- s and perhaps worth
$75,000 botwoon thorn. Frio ids of ours
who nro now among tho most prosper-
ous farmers of nnothor county woro
four or llvo years ago renters of land
noar Salom. Another gontloman, a
man of robust frame, good pluck and
goodjudgmont, gives us his history as
follows: eight years ago ho purchased
forty acres of land and was unable to
pay for It all, and now ho owns over
'225 acres in 0110 of tho best farming
regions of this valley, worth $10 an
acre, lias $3,000 worth of grain to har
vest, at present prices, and monoy in
his purse to harvest it with.

Such results as these show that suc
cess Is tho normal condition of an Or
ogon farmer, nnd if ho does not reallxe
It ho must either bo badly situated in
somo respect unablo to bring his soil
into cultivation, or remote from mar
kets, Wiion traveling through differ
out parts of this valley, of late, wo
found many comfortable and somo ev
on elegant homes In every nolghlxir
hood. Fow of these men brought
much means hero but their prosperity
comes as tho reward of years of judi-
cious lubr.

Wealth exists in overy form of mat
ter and every change of place. The
m ill Is dlsapM)intiug tho expectations of
tho most sangu'no by producing with
unwearied succession, showing

wealth. Mr. 8.1ml. Drown,
of Gervals, shows wheat from 11 Held
that was llrst tilled by tho employees
of the II u 1 son Ray company, in 1820,
lllty-on- e years, and has beon cultivated
since then forty-eigh- t years out of the
0 fly-on- e.

Tho present year, desplto much very
indifferent farming, nflVrs a mast won- -

deriul harvest, that will bo equal to if
not superior to any previous harvest
known in tho country. It is siarce
liosilblo that we shall not enjoy very
decided pnnporlty,greator than can be
H iimed by any other portion of the
Union, and very likely not equalled
any where else.

While many thrive, nnd most at
leat do well, here us elsewhere there
Is mom Air Improvement. Many farms
lack enro and attention, wild (Kits tow.
crnbovo and seem to swallow up Ileitis
of growing wheat; different weeds
IMllnto the will, and it is evident the
farmer id IndiUoreut to consequences do

WILLAMETTE FARMER
long as the soil will give him somo
kind of support as roward for indiffer-
ent culture.

Good farmers and poor farmers live
Bido by side and tho facts can bo rend
and understood by any passer by, The
men who meet success such as we
have told about are aotive, pushing
nnd economical persons, who use good
Judgment in farming, and there is no
profession or trade where skill nnd co

pass for rnoro than in tho pro-

duction of tho many articles necessary
to supply tho wants of man.

Hammer Fruit Dryers.

WlilloatEaat Portland this wook wo call,
od on W. 8. Plommor and found that be was
manufacturing a groat number of fruit
dryera, and has nl ready nold ovor thirty tlio
prosont soason. Thoro Is a good prospect
for fruit, and Oregon dried frnlt Is In good
demand at fair price, so we look for Increase
or fruit drying tho prcsont yoar. Tbo

of tho Pluminer Dryer is too well
otabllnhod to noed any comment. Mr.
Plummor la an ontorprlMni? man and good
citizen, and wo are ulad to neo that hole
mooting with good IuibIiiom success.

Finn IndUiianuk. Hamilton Boyd, of
Portland, la a voterRn in flro Innurmico Bnd
always works for nn A No. 1 company, are
lilaadvorilNomont of Homo Mutual Com
puny, for which lit Is nufnt.

Hlitnan children hao died of diphtheria
In and around Colf.iz, V. T. JacUwiti Ktda
had four and loht ihcm all.

XX-yn.tt'- Xiifo Etolsnxa.
An a conqueror of IMiouinatiam.Gout.

euro tor fc'urolulaHiid all (ItaeaaoH

hiMiih rrom Impurity of blood, tlio old and
Family Medlclno, JJyuW JJe Ual

mm, stands unequnlnd, as proven by over
300.000 Kreatcurm during tho past .10 years.
Ih iv radlnal vegetahlu Compound orHnrtmiM-rill- a,

Dock, GuaUrum. Ao and a permanent
euro. Hold by all driiKulHtH and country
KrocorH. Tako nothing olxe, and if lhoy
haven't It wo Moitd hy express, boxed, every --

wlinro, Ht$l and $1 ffli per hottlo: 85.00 uud
80 fio hnirdoz. llvArr A Hyatt, 210 Grand
at., Nov York.

END TO THE SENATORIAL INVESTI-
GATION.

Ho It known to nil men that nro nNplrlug
fir the United States Sonato, that no vacant
place and Iherolnre I, H. Friedman,
AUUriONKICK and COMMISSION MKIl
Ull AN I', do My and wiim all persona Iroiu
puiohaHlng until nil my stock or clothing,
Dry Goods mid HootH and Shooa nro all

and I tiirthermnro, openly and
aboyo board, say that 1 havo examined caro-full- y

Into the 'Investigation," and tliorotbre
I exonerate L. Y. Grover and demand that
he retain hU soat In tho United Blatea Son-al- e;

but before departing it is oxixtctod he
will buy bla uniform of S. Friedman. Take
warnlug by this and avoid litigation by trad-
ing with H. FrUdman, and you won't be
oalled upon to explain how you got your' 'clothing.

Do yoa kaow 8tl!eT Yea; bav known
him along tiaae, and I never aaw him hae
anoverooat. Now, Mr. Htlha.you can buy
agoodDKAVKROVKHCOATof S. Fried-
man for $18, worth 25, and you can get lead
PENCILS for 5 oenu. Noar. as I am In need
of monoy, I want all thoe who testltied to
tbo Hon. Mr. Siloes' bad character lo pay to
H, Friedman what lhoy are Indebted to him,
nraomeboJy will aay " YOU AUK A DKAD
HKAT."

Now.ono more cannon; I want you to all
know that 1 am no politician, and don't
want an ollloe, and it make out littlo odds
lo me which ono gets to tho tablo tlrst, but
whenever you oummenae with me I want
you to oontliie yourself to thoTKUTH only,
or you may expect I am a Kuaalau wo are
now eating Turkey.

Tho lust cannon: Tako thlsndvlce: buy
what gooday 011 can find at 8. Frlodmau'ii;
bfi'HUMi hit Htida bin monoy here; because
he Httll-- t uuotiji; and because ho gives good
bitntnlna.

You can bur a good pair of beavor pants
rm k .. i.......... ,j r..Bin. i.ulM..t.n..III! ftl. .1 I"HTBI VJb 111! flV n iniu v(9iuinu
null for $15, It la your Interest to trade

hero ynu get the best bargains. Tlieroforo,
trade wiin m. frieuman. xnu win unu mm
mul ilmir abtve the Post O 111 ok, at Sloui.

Why h It Friedman oau aell cheaper than
othernT Klrnt. ho leoutaldo the Incorporation
and hat uooiiy tax to pay. Next, his rent is
low. Tiieu no uuya on oreuu, uever paya ror
hluoods, and sella for CASH.
xritenieiubor tho plaoe next door to the
Post Ollloe. B. FK1KDMAN.

Dono at Salem, July 23, A, I)., 1877.

Visiting Cards.
Ol d with ny n mnoVlir ulntel thorcon

30 mnt to any aJJre up n rerulpt of 35 llenla,
tud a ,1 cent lnmp. Adlrri'i',

W. J. Clabkk. Salem, Oroffon.

Estray Notice.
t Wm Titlur't. 7 mile can it Slkh, In tho Wt.

to IllUJt U a COW ud UAI.K Tnoow lit tank.
I, it nr nxn Duibtui, rlroor rlx yt'rol(1. Theralf
WIuh namrrnlnr u bo cow, anil U a belrr The
cow I, 111.1 nurk.ilnr branHotl, Mirrpt a "itior Up

o'ui ret SI'KKIt two iiari 11 ar; hH crip
anil aril In ttn rli;tt i"r auil arllt 111 tlielenrar.

Tnectw i.iojo ui iuv nlare about Ku u aru. iulluppntil (0 lw friuii H1X. tie 'or cam tn
tuy 1 mlvtii ajetrai). 'I be owner ur owner will
pivatd eouidautUku thviu awax. and pa; fur thl m
lire. n.11 TaYI.UK

LomI.
I'nun my paVnre. mar UUOWNSVILI.B. about

I'll m .1.11,.., I M, I8TT, a IIaY IUIK8K, abuut rlx- -
urn iiaiuit nun; 1 ininK no wnmi apm on mm. ino
tur.e litn.ii j.r 11I.I, and vra ralard fix nillr
ninth of I.Hiaiilia Any prrmn Klvin Inlormatlan

belunud. or rturnlui;iilm lame
iui liiniMktNiLi.a, wlllbenanotonieiy rewarded.

Auk, S, UIIS V, W. OltuVKlt.

onBGOM- - aanajKroj
H CD .

iiomc dmiumu

P I If K

COMPANY.
Capita!, $300,000.00
Aosotn, . . $568,647.46

1870, - $465,904 29
Lir83n8 paid out since organiza-

tion, . . $1,137,367.60

HAMILTON BOYD,
MANAOSK.

auStf 74 virot U POHTLANB.

IN ITHE WORLD!

Bo not Deoelved.!
See that our Trade Mark is on eaehjPaokage!
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O ?nt Co. pj

PURE WHITE, FOR INSIDE AND OUTSIDE WORK:
Jet Blaok ; and ALL COLORS.

3Vtl3zo3. n.tca.y for XTae 'AND EASILY APPLIED.
For Sale by Ihu A (rent n:

AND
JOHN HUGHES, Salom,

WholRHiilo DrugglNiH, nml DcnlorN In INiIiiIn, OIIh, and Glam
NO. 75 FIIONT HTHKKT. - - . - POnTIiAKP. C.
PACIFIC TIIKESIIIRG I ACIMM COHIPV

MANUFACTURELS OF

PELTON'8 SIX-FOL- D HOR8E-POWEK-S
And Counterbalance Separators.

AT BALEM, OCTODKK 7. 1870. 8. l'KLTON, rRESIDRNT; J. IUC7.
holdh. Vice I'realdent ; W. II. UaaraNTaa, HucreUry. (V Superior to axxy

aQCorMoZo-vt7-o- ox aoz3n.rca.tox-- , nove lxx ixaso. Maiiurao-lur- ud

at HaI.AM. OKKduN, of Orcirou Iron aim woodou 'lilK fOW&U LAb'l'o a LIPB-T1M- K.

1'IIK aKl'.MtATOH BAVK6 TUK UltAlN. For further particulars, addrcia tbeofficcra named above, or
arnd for circular. tJiua, March 2 ly

MOTICK TO PKKSONS INrKNBINQ TO
KMIOKATE TO OUKGON.

Direct Passage from New
Torkto Portland, Oregon.

Land I)takthixt 0. A D. It., I

1'oiiti.anii lunnSJ, 1H77, I

1VIK CUROON HTKAM-lll- l' COMPANY HAS
to carry on lt iron rtramibip, now bclnj;

built at Chcftcr 1'a , by Julm Koacb ft Hou, uHin her
completion, on or about the 15th day of January,
1HTH teeni.'O pa(cni;era Irnm New York to 1'nrtland,
dlrvct, vlathntUraltanr Magellan, at the extremely
low rata of 75.00 currency, board Included.

Thlarlramervttll betlie befl, alroOKeit an I molt
cuuiiuuaoi arrauKca nip ti'.r duiii in ino unuea
Hlatea Nuved, m kuoln. l)lmenloii: &0 Ret In
leuirtb; 18 tan bwtm; 81V ilrpth of hold; capacity,

.'i 0 tone iUO cabin and COO vtecrave paiarngeia,
The flitlnir ui ol the Mecr.L'o will rereWn aoeclal at
tention; It will bepnivlden with all modtrn Improve
menlaandltavenlllatlou will bo perfect Every at-
tention will bo paid to the comfort of paeaenirerr ,
and the fare will be of the bent quallt'. Vart of the
ileckr otu will bo fltted up for lefllKeratlnir purpnae, wltbavlew tolurnlahptrMnvua freah meat du.
not! Ibe whole voyace,

'I he voi ago will be made In about ali ty dayr.
To aaiUt perrona whoiWIre lormlKrate to Oregon,

aRilculturalaud other luiplemuta will be taken at
Very low laU

For peranna here who have frienda In the Atlantic
Slatea to cou.eto Orcfion thla offer a rare
opportunity, a the annoyaue-- a and fatigue of the
ovir'aud route by rail are avoided, and the paraaxe la
considerably 'era.

Koipaitlrular Information addre F. C. Ktbmldt,
1 Houlh William atreel, New Yoik, or

IJiniB) V, 8CUULZK,
Laud Aent O. ft C. It. It. Co , Forllind, Ogn.

LEGAL BLANKS;
I haa the Urtcl itnek of J

iiHludlntalirurmarurtlrcull. (untr. 1'ioUtennJ
aauuttifw ixiurt., ivi,, Hortg.i. Lea, c.'

vim? SimTiiJ; ,"J1,.t,,', ,for .rP,a eculton ol
! aiOUi at4UairlUrUlIlrU.

ria. - N. WAITK,
m 1Hnla an. n.uVKIK.l.

Uray llUl.ffailaatrrfl, aUlcai), Orrcon.

JOHN G. WEIGHT,
Dealer la

FAMILY GROCERIES,

Crockery and Glassware,

Wooden and Willow Ware,

Tobaooo and Cigars,
COMMERCIAL STREET.

Balem, April 10, 1OTJ, HmU
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1BB4. 1877.
The Oaljr Strictly Wholesale Drug Homo

In Oregoa.

T. A, DAVIS cfc CO.,
71 Front Street.

HORTLANU, ORKGON,
OVPRIt TO TUK DItUO AND GENERAL

trade a complete assortment of

Drugs.
Patent Medicines.
Fine Chemicals,
Glassware,
Shop Furniture, nd

Druggists' Sundries.
ALSO,

WINDOW GLASS,
Of all rlaca aud qualities.

WHITE LEAD,
Of Ml the leadlne brand, in Una and keg,

COLORS. IN CANS and DRY.
Putty, Lampblaok,
Rod Load, Oluo.

VARNISHES,
Including the fluert brand for Coach Palnr'M.
Falit, Wkltewaab, and Vanlsk BmhM

LINitSKD OIL, In barrela and can.
TarpeatlBO, Coal oil, Castor ON, Ur OU.

Ket'aroot Oil, Flsa Oil.

Alcohol,In barren and cases.,
Ulue Vitriol, Sulphur. Castilehoup, Concern ruled Lye,

Putuali.
X31ttox-a- j All l&lxxdav.

Quicksilver and Strychnine.
In Quart, Half Gallon, Ono- - alun, and F've-Gall- c

t'au aui lUrreU, etc , etc.
We at Agent for Orecon and Wathlncton Terri-

tory for

THE AVERILL PAINT,
TUB UBSr MIXKD I'AINT IN UsB for

"MVftVa'WriJajae rrrlti ty MtdWIaea.

aOtantoeoinpwewlthaiiYmirletmi
a compaMion of our pilrr. !! p'oV,. the gU

OH. K. V. CIIAKK,
Offico. llatbln'i buitk. au atalra. i


